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Red werewolf hunter full movie

Yvonne Orji: Momma, I Made It!Padre No Hay Mas Que Uno 2 (Father There is Only One 2)David CopperfieldThe Broken Hearts Galleryfrom $9.99Blumhouse's The Craft: LegacyBatman: Death in the FamilyBen 10 vs The Universe: The MovieAmerican Pie Presents: Girls' RulesHappy Halloween, Scooby-Doo! Save Yourselves!from $7.99Kill Chain: The Cyber War on America's
Elections Skip to main content Â (88)IMDbÂ 4.41 h 27 min2010X-RayRentals includes 30 days to start watching this video and 48 hours to finish once started. Watch trailer ← 1 2 3 ... 18 Next→ Visit help section or contact us Red: Werewolf HunterScreenplay byBrook DurhamStory byAngela MancusoDirected bySheldon WilsonStarringFelicia DayKavan SmithSteven
McHattieGreg BrykDavid RealeCountry of originCanadaOriginal languageEnglishProductionProducersLewis CheslerAngela MancusoMarci McCurlieRobert VaughanRunning time87 minutesReleaseOriginal networkSyfyOriginal release October 30, 2010 (2010-10-30) Red: Werewolf Hunter is a 2010 TV thriller, based on the story of Little Red Riding Hood. [3] It is a Syfy television
series, produced by Toronto-based Chesler/Perlmutter Productions. It premiered on Syfy on October 30, 2010,[4] and was released on DVD on January 3, 2012. [5] Plot Virginia (Felicia Day), the present-day descendant of Little Red Riding Hood, takes her fiance, Nathan (Kavan Smith), home to see her family. Virginia's grandmother (Rosemary Dunsmore) and brother Jake
(David Reale) welcome Virginia back, with Jake calling her Red, a family nickname of the first daughter of all generations. as soon as they arrived, Nathan saw a man staggering onto the driveway half dead. The dying man said Gabriel's name before Nathan fled to Virginia. When they returned, the man was ashes. The sheriff, Virginia's other brother, Marcus (Greg Bryk), arrives
and contains the situation, much to Nathan's indestiation. Virginia takes Nathan inside and explains that they hunt down werewolves. Nathan, don't believe her, go for a walk at sunset. He is attacked and bitten by a werewolf who reveals his name is Gabriel (Stephen McHattie). The next day, while preparing for a hunt, Nathan asks if they ever turn their backs on werewolves.
Virginia tells him that the only way to break the curse is to kill the werewolf who turned that person, before the newly bitten werewolf kills a human. Soon after, they hunt in the town where Nathan killed a werewolf. After the wolves died, they found a girl locked in the trunk of their car. She tells them that the wolves are planning a Game where no humans survive. Later that night,
while camping, Nathan turned into a werewolf for the first time. Desperate to protect him, Virginia insisted on locking him up for the night. Nathan wakes up the next morning in a cell. With the curse overnight, released during the day, to help hunt Gabriel. Back in town, Marcus and Jake are imprisoned for the new Game. When When the night ended, it was revealed that the
brothers had been killed. The next day, the family prepares for a final battle, and Gabriel seizes the moment to kidnap Virginia. Nathan finds two brothers just before he finds Virginia. The couple returned home and completed preparations for the full moon. As the sun sets, the battle begins. Nathan is locked in a cage with his grandmother watching him. Red kills several
werewolves who enter the house, before confronting Gabriel. Meanwhile, she tries to shoot Nathan as he turns into a werewolf. After escaping from his cell, Nathan, in werewolf form, kills his grandmother. Upstairs, Virginia was pursued by Gabriel. Smearing her blood-stained hand with silver paint, she smeared it on Gabriel, who fell on the tracks, two floors. Virginia jumped after
him, plunging a silver-headed plunge into his heart. When he died, Virginia heard the sound of a werewolf. Fearing the worst, she fled down to the basement to meet Nathan, but found her grandmother dead. Taking a red robe, Virginia ran into the woods to find Nathan. Werewolf Nathan attacked Virginia, taking her down. In the morning, Virginia found out she had been bitten.
Several feet from where she fell was a trail of blood leading to a ruined old building. Inside, Nathan's human again. He committed his love to Virginia, saying he wanted a life with her. When he hugged her, Virginia stabbed him with a silver knife, vowing that she would always love him. With his death, the curse on Virginia was broken. The film ends with her reading the story of
Little Red Riding Hood to her daughter as a wolf howl in the distance. Cast Felicia Day as Virginia Sullivan; also known as Red Kavan Smith as Nathan; Red's fiance Greg Bryk as Marcus Sullivan David Reale as Jake Sullivan Steven McHattie as Gabriel Rosemary Dunsmore as Grandmother Sullivan Home media It was released on DVD on January 3, 2012. Reference ^ Red:
Werewolf Hunter at TV.com ^ Review at Dreadcentral.com ^ Red: Werewolf Hunter at AV Club ^ Ratings - Syfy Saturday Original Movie Red: Werewolf Hunter, Starring Felicia Day, Captures More Than Two Million Total Viewers During October 30 Premiere - TheFutonCritic.com. www.thefutoncritic.com 25, 2020. ^ Direct to DVD Dissection - Red: Werewolf Hunter. January 6,
2012. Retrieved June 25, 2020. External Link Red: Werewolf Hunter on IMDb Red: Werewolf Hunter at Zap2it.com Taken from Learn more Edit Modern Descendants of Little Red Riding Hood take her fiance home to meet her family and reveal their occupation as a werewolf hunter, but after he is bitten by werewolves, she must protect him from her own family. Plot summary | Plot
Synopsis Certificate: View all certificates » Parent Guide: View advisory content » Edit Day and Kevan Smith both were on Eureka. See also » As Red prepares for battle at home, she puts on a full metal glove to her left and part leather gloves on her right arm. During the fight with Gabriel, she jumps from upstairs and he still wears both gloves. In the next scene, she retreats to a
superiors and is shown removing leather gloves but the metal gloves are gone. See also » Version of Tötet ihn! (1994) Read more » User review Edit release date: December 22, 2012 (Germany) See also known as: A caccia di licantropi See more » Chesler/ Perlmutter Productions See also » Running time: 88 minutes Aspect ratio: 1.85 : 1 See full specification » »
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